The use of ultrasound in vivo to determine acute change in the mechanical properties of bone following intense physical activity.
The velocity of ultrasound was measured transcutaneously across the patella and tibia in 98 volunteers both before and after running the 26 mile Boston Marathon. Absolute sound velocities were 2.9% higher in those runners finishing before 3 h when compared to runners finishing after 3 h. Tibial velocities in males were 8.8% higher than in female runners. The mean velocity across the patella of three wheelchair racers was 28% lower than the mean combined patella velocity measured in all runners. These data suggest that 'faster' velocities are associated with bone that is better suited for high functional demands. Surprisingly, when pre- and post-race velocities were compared in each runner, there was a 1.6% increase in ultrasonic velocity across the tibia, and a 3.5% increase across the patella. An increase in ultrasonic velocity following extreme physical activity suggests that adaptive mechanisms exist in healthy bone to withstand, or possibly avoid, the microdamage which might be caused by repetitive cyclic loading.